Frequently Asked Questions
What time does the event start?
Networking begins at 11:00am; the luncheon event starts promptly at 11:30am.
What time will the event be over?
Typically the luncheon is over between 1:15pm and 1:30pm
If I can’t make it to the event, what is the best way to make a donation?
Visit our website - www.MCBusHallofFame.com or Visit USG Foundation/hall of fame donation
website www.usmf.org/montgomerycountybusinesshof/
Is there an option to request a vegetarian or vegan meal?
Yes, If you are guest of a sponsorship table you will need to inform the contact person who invited
you to attend to make that request on your behalf. If you purchased a ticket, please call 301-5711900 and request to speak with someone regarding the MC Business Hall of Fame Event.
Where can I park?
Parking is available at the Traville Gateway parking garage located next to Building II. Carpooling
is encouraged and recommended since parking is limited.
Is there a cost to park? If so how much?
Parking is complimentary. Please check with the registration desk or the event coordinator for
parking validation.
Will there be name badges for all the guests?
Yes there will be name badges for all guest of sponsors and those who purchased tickets.
Can I get a to go box for left overs?
Unfortunately due to safety reasons, food is not allowed to be taken out of the facility.
What are the COVID requirements for the event? Are masks required at the event?
At this time Montgomery County has a mask mandate in place and we will follow the County and
State COVID requirements. You will be required to wear a mask indoors at all times. You may
remove your mask while eating and drinking. Montgomery County Business Hall of Fame will
provide a HOF mask for all attendees.

